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March Bulletin Informs
Prospective Students

About University.

10,000 COPIES ISSUED

Ten thousand copies of "Campus
a bulletin puljlmhed ly the

University Of Nrhiaska dated
Un-- heing arnt

many seniors in accredited lujrh

hooii of Nrbiasa. according (o

information mtivtJ at the regis-

trar's of f h .

The miniature nmgsnne. deput-li.- K

In Illustrations and writlrn de- -

i Iption. the various buildings,
colleges and unit of

l lie Nebraska campus. Ii a regular
publication of the university, ap-

pearing several times during Ihe
academic year. Tbe March num.
Iht ti always set ajtiJe specific-all-y

fur students of high achoola who
are contemplating entrance In the
university.

T Aid Fulura Student.
This booklet." reads the an-

nouncement concerning Ita purpose
baa been prepared by the Univer-it- y

of Nebraska In lha taopa that
It will aid fulure students of the
institution in finding tbe field In

vhirh they ran carry on their lift
work to ihe best Interests of them-- s

Ivea and of aoclety."
Detailed Informalion aa to the

procedure prospective students are
mpured to go through la Included
In the bulletin. Applicanta from
accredited achoola must preaent
twelve entrance unlta completed In

tho upper three years of high
s liiMiia or may be conditionally ad-

mitted with eleven unlta.
Entrance Examination.

Those who wish to enter the Uni-

versity of Nebraska from
achoola in the atate with

at least eleven unlta of credit are
required to pass either the

examinations or a satisfac-
tory psychological test during reg-Jurati-

week.
Announcement of the dale for

the second annual Freshman Day
U also made In the periodical.
Monday. Sept. 15. has been aet

for this purpose, when "stu-di-n- ts

are welcomed to the cam-
pus and are Riven a preliminary
idea of the organization of the en-

tire Institution and what may be
found in the different divisions."

A matter of prime importance to
the average newcomer at a college
or university that of finances Is

given considerable emphasis In
Campus Life." That it is impos-

sible to state any definite amount
i.s conceded in the w riteup concern-
ing this, depending a great deal, it
siiys. 'upon the individual and the
type of living to which he has been
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Wonder What His lioom Looks Like?
Here's a Very Accurate Description

By W. H. 6.
r ii.in Ihu lily lJnt: tin Is.

I his II meant for oU. No tin. ilil
yi.il hve ollrn wondered what hi
iiMHii limits like. If you eol your
Idea from Hie ihhh you saw dur-

ing ih HitHiks I tall reception Usl
lull -- or gel H. Those rooms were
about a much like the oidumry
dormitory ront as mi; til i day.

The fust thing that strikes vou
when you o into a tviiusl Uroiks
Hall roin is Ihe amount of i l.it ties
lying eveiyuhne

Theie aii coals on one tx-d- . a
slirket thrown acuss a chair, a
pair I pants bunging upside dow n

tri'in e h ilirnn r diawer. one
shivt in 'tie cornel, ita nule umler
Hid table, and Mhes haucers
laden with gai amenta hnncing
from every ronteivahle place, not
fotgeltuiK ihe tlm-tri- c li;ht cord
streirheil fiont the double arnkft
in the miilille of the room to the
reading lamp on the tattle.

lies may be on any-
thing from a dottic hanger to a
curtain lod. The chances r that
most if them are worn out. for no
college boy ever tluew iny a lie.
When they aia finally past all re-

demption he takes them to the
shine boy on the coiner and swaps
them for shines.

The dressers are covered with a
con(lomerallon of hair tonic and
skin lotion bottles i usually almost
empty) cans of powder., and heav-
ily auto;iaphed pictures of Kirls.

accustomed and which he will
probably continue to enjoy while
at the university."

Ettimates of Expense.
An estimate of the possible ex-

penses Incurred by freshmen at
the university has been computed
at $650 for the two semesters. In-

cluded In this estimate are $S for
matriculation, which only needs to
be paid once upon entrance into
the school; registration and medi-

cal service, each SI; tuition and
Incidental deposits (approximated!
$45; books and supplies $20; hoard
and room. $200: other miscellane-
ous expenses (clfurch, recreation,
laundry, etc.l $50; all estimates
beinp made for one semester only.

"Clothing1 or transportation
costs are not Included." says the
bulletin. "Board and room in a
fraternity may not cost more than
board and room of the same qual-
ity elsewhere, but chapter dues
and the general expenses of social
life make the expenses somewhat
greater than the estimate."

Cause of Failure.

"Campus Life" devotes an ap-

preciable amount of space to the
causes of failuie among frcuhmcn.
giving the potential university
students an idea of what is to be
expected of them when they en-

roll at Nebraska. The biggest dif-

ference the new student will find
It says is that he will be largely
dependent upon himself in the uni-

versity.
"One of the greatest reasons for

failure is ineffective use of time,"
declares the bulletin. "Before at-

tending a university the majority
of students lived at home, under
the general direction of older mem-
bers of the household, who saw
that that the required and neces-
sary work was carried out on
schedule. In the University of Ne-

braska there is no one to call the
students to account each day and
if they fail to use their time to
the best advantage they see the
results in their

Lack of Study.

"Another cause of failure is lack
of study. A student carrying six-

teen hours of school work is sup-

posed to devote at least an addi-

tional thirty-tw- o hours a week to
preparation, making a forty-eig- ht

hour working week. Lack of suf-fi- nt

Btiirfv will be reflected in

trades and Dossiblv lead to dismis
sal from the institution.

"Other causes of failure inciuoe
poor high school preparation.

and overwork, caused by try- -

Inir to do too much at one time.
If at the ewi or tne miuuie m
semester, a student has an unsat-
isfactory scholastic record in two--

fifths or more oi ins tir,
courses, he is dropped from the
rolls of the university."

SORORITY GIRLS, FORCED
TO EAT HASH, HAVE
NOTHING ON MALES OF
GREEKDOM, WHO
SUFFER EVEN MORE

(Continued from Page l.i
come the feeling of nausea and
wakness. the first bell sounos for
dinner. Despite her failings, the
fraternity house cook can scarcely
be accused of springing her vile
handiwork without sufficient
warning. Then comes the second
bell which, to tbe casual observer,
sounds like the initial one; to the
Greek boarder, however, this
second chime has a deeper, more
significant meaning.

Sunday dinners are all the same.
Of course, at times there is varia-

tion in salad -- it is placed on the
left side of the plate instead of
the right side. Such small expres-

sions of thoughtfuiness are ap-

preciated and sometimes bring
tears of sentiment to the eyes of
fraternity men.

Sunday Relief.

In order that
cake enaters may have an ade-oua- te

excuse to make diner dates,
the Sunday evening meal is graci-

ously omitted. With picnic reason
approaching, little demand is ex-

pressed for Sunday night lunches,
but some unseeing, thoughtless
lounge pounders have been Known
to request fr&trnity lunches for
Sunday. Some men have been
known to give themselves over to
the police, too. . . .

Monday is open season for soup.,
coucocted from tbe remains of
Sunday's chicken. Just how close
the chicken ever gets to the soup
is a cause of much comment. The
faint taste of chicken is aometimes
noticed, but psychologists could
trace it to the power of suggestion
or imagination.

Rach week, the program is re-

peated. Hash, meat loaf, goulash
and hash translated into Frenrh.
. unaniuh 9 ra noniilart'l III-- ' I' r.. - I

'ilrom th standpoint of recur-
rence i during the period. One fra- -'

ternity . ook has received a fine,
noble tribute. It was said of net
that: "She puts everything she has

If you think vour putuie U th
only one on lha dieter- - yoii'ie
wioni; ajiain. Id a poor collector
Indeed who caul iftttlirr emmti
picluirs to cover at Iraol Ihe l"'t-lo- ut

lutlf if the nui rot. 'I he pic-

tures may I lutge or small, but
they are almost invariably kmkI
lookm. Sometimes Ihe dr'er
ni niflu i.-- and Iht'ie is a wall
run to harbor the overflow. A few
failed pennants help to cover it.

The table ate coveted with
IxM.ks of various sise and hues.
nntelxHika. papers, ink bottles.
fotmtHin n and pencils, and a
few milk bottles. Ihe books give
evidence of havit'K once been in
a fairly ordeily row, but now they
have all tallen down exiept two
or three at one end. Cm the wall
over th table there Is a large cal-

endar a tverti'iing some laundry.
Ground Us ecln.'s arc
nointrouH telephone numbers.

Over in one corner o( the room
Hi. ie Mands a K"lt I't'K. containinic
tw or thrte dilnpldated clubs. In
a neiphlH'iiiig corner is a trunk.
moit of its iii face covered with
stltUrrs from every school In the
I'nited Stater and ('. I. A. Acros
one window Is sti etched n rope
toveird with siH-k-

s Ihitl luve been
huntr out to dry. And last but not
leant, the occupants themselves,
seated on trunk. Iels. chairs, and
tables, are ready for anythlnK
fiont a hull sewsion to an Im-

promptu mnsicale.

into this bash." Debt where Is
thv MittR? Meat in Its solid form
is seldom seen at fraternity
lunches.

Krnternltv men feel the rank in
justice of the insinuations mado
by sorority girls. Men reel mat
they hold the distinction of having
consumed the poorer meals; and,
whitt is more, most gins are sup-

posed to diet.
But, Once in a While.

Occasslonnlly some rare treat Is
nrnvidpd such as white cherries.
This dessert is always popular, for
the simple reason that It Is possi-
ble to gamble on the comparative
number of seeds uml ti u iuau
will crush between his teeth. Reg-

ular cherries provide entertain-mn- t.

but are often somewhat ex-

pensive, due to the bets made.
I he Rag man. feeling rather ill.

believes that enough has been said
of the bill of fare. Every Greek

knows, anyway, the heart-
breaking story.

After all. fraternity cooks are
engaged tor their ability to make
a little dough on a long way. They
are not supposed to posess great
originality and ingenuity. The fra-

ternity man raises a cup of muddy,
murkv, ill smelling coffee and
drinks to the health and early re-

tirement of the cook. Particularly
the earlv retirement.

COL. KIDWELL
LAUDS WORK OF

R. 0. T. C. UNITS
(Continued from Page 1.)

fice of lieutenant colonel of the
quartermaster reserves.

After entering upon his position
at the University of Nebraska,
that of representative of the uni-

versity authorities before the
United States government. Colonel
Kidwell evolved the present system
of issuing equipment, arms, and
clothing. Mr. Kidwell values the
government equipment in his
hands at over $110,000.

"Of all the students in military
science this year there were only
two whom I could not fit in uni-

forms," said the colonel with a
laugh. "One was many pounds
overweight and the other was six
feet seven inches in height."

Always Busy.
Colonel Kidwell. who is filty-seve- n

years old, manages to keep
busy in his position at all times.
At the first of the year and
throughout the year he issues and
exchanges uniforms and other
equipment. He also takes care of
all the arms. During tbe summer
months he engineers the cleaning
of all the uniforms on stock. All
the clothing that is worn out is
condemned and Is sent away. He
makes an annual report to the eov- -

' ernment officials and orders all
necessary new provisions during
the summer months.

Colonel Kidwell has a son in the
i regular army service at present.

He was graduated from the West
Point military academy with the
rank of first lieutenant and is now
stationed at Manilla. Mr. Kid-well- 's

daughter was graduated
from the University of Nebraska.
She received a master's degree in
physical education at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. At the present
time she is an instructor at Mount
Holyoke, Mass.

YOUNG NEBRASKA MYS-TEE-

WRITER, TO AD
DRESS THETA SIGMA
PHI. IS AIDED BY CRITI
CISMS FROM FAMILY

(Continued from Page 1.)

might expect as the offering of a
bride, but rather on-- : of villians
and mysteries. The novelette,
"The Dark Corner," lay in hiding
for two whole years, while Mrs.
Eberhart and her husband lived in
a wardr-jb- e trunk and moved
;ibout a engineers are wont to
do. W'h'in she did resurrect and

Where To

tiii: nui.Y nfhr skan

I! ill Kxpt rliiwul With
I'or ion Unfiiiif I'urh

I A at tidy of gaiioliues with re--I

lei t lo their antiknock qualities,
, net entitled by the ue of higher

cutnpiefcKioii engines in both Ihe
I ...... .... .1..! .....I ,..,uai..M In.lilMl rlMMailliiiiioiJiiu mm m mii"ii ,Mj.i iv- -i

is being conducled at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin by Urover C.
Wilson, asnistant professor In
steam and gas rujgmrering.

"HcauHe of Ihe tendency of
present commeicial gasolines to
dt tonal e or kn k at these higher
coiiiprt'Kniuu taliiu." nays Profes-
sor Wilnon. "the pioblein has be-

come an important one, and many
I ntx.1 atones Ihiotighoul the coun-
try are conducting experiments."

A vaiiable compression engine,
directly connected to a futeen
horsepower dynamometer, has
been installed at the university. It
has several outstanding differ-
ences from the otd. nary engine. In-

cluding an electric oil beater to
save time In warming up. a vari-
able compression head by means
of which the cylinder wall and
head may be taised or lowered,
and a double bowl carburetor for
facility In changing from one fuel
to an.t her.

A special apparatus, the stand-
ard knock mechanism. Is Included
by means of whick a knock la pro-
duced by purely mechanical
means. Ihe intensity of which Is
adjustable. The mechanism Is so
designed that the same Intensity
may Ix exactly reproduced at any
time, In thHl way furnishing a
fixed or standard knock which Is
heard by means of a stethoscope
attachment.

For comparing the knocks of
different fuels used in the engine,
it Is equipped with a diaphragm In

the cylinder head wall by means
of which the detonation knock Is
passed to the stethoscope. The pro-
cedure In comparing fuels Is to ad-
just the omptession ratio for each
different fuel until the knock pro-
duced by it equals in intensity tbe
litandard knock.

i eviae it, she sold it to Munseys
magazine, the third publication to
which she bad sent it.

"Tho Patient In Room 18" M.
G. Eberhart had begun In the
meantime, and she had no diffi-
culty In selling it when It was fin-
ished. In fact, Doubleday, Doran,
and company, publishers, deemed
it so good that it was selected as
a book of the month by the Crime
club. For one who has never been
a nurse, though several times a
r.atient. Mrs. Eberhart showed a
rare stroke of genius In her choice
of the hospital setting for her mys-
tery.

The Right Atmosphere.

Surgical instruments ther
hvpodermic syringes grim nos.
pital paraphernalia all those
form a gruesome atmosphere
which adds to the suspense and
horror hanging over room 13
where death by the hand of an
unknown strides thrice. (Mrs.
Eberhart believes that it takes at
least three murders to make a
mystery goodi.

Her second and best known
novel. "While the Patient Slept."
was so exceptional that her pub
lishers awarded it the 3 000 Scot
land Yard prize for the best de
tective story of 19251, in addition
to the selection as a book of the
month by the Crime club. Here,
as in her first book, a guardian
trained nurse is the observer of
all the crimes

Mignon Eberhart returned to
Valentine in February after a
time in New York City where she
was feted at teas and receptions,
where she enjoyed the sights of
the greai metropolis and got the
$5,000.

PAGING A MAYOR!
Madrid- - If Don Quixote were in

Spurn now, he might be able to
keep his promise to make his faith-
ful squire, Sancho Janza, ruler of
a town, because for tbe first time
in Spanish history a hamlet has
been found where no one wants
ornce.

In the town of Torrelaguna, near
here, citizens have declined to ac-

cept office. In on effort to find
officials, the governor of the prov-
ince sent a herald thru the streets
announcing that any citizen wish-

ing to become mayor, Judge or so-

licitor should present his applica-
tion in the usual form. University
of Washington Daily.

DEMOCRACY SOUGHT
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN,

MitdiHon - First and second floor
rooms in dormitories will be
equally divided among freshmen
and upnerclas.smen under a moai
fied system of allotment, begin
ning in May, announced Miss B.
DahJe, aKriislant director cf dorm-
itories and commons.

Upperclasfmen will live on all
four floors, sharing with freshmen
some of the inconveniences of
lower floor residence. Freshmen
will also come in closer contact
with older students under the new
system. Miss Dahle declared.

Dorm dwellera will still be per-
mitted, neverthelees, to state pref-
erences for the coming year.

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Certainly is a pleasure to rmv v.ni

make use of it. your sloro

THE OWL PHARMACY
S. E. Corner 14th & I'

Prions B 1068

DANCE
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Lincoln's New Attraction
You Will Like It

Admission Prices: Men 50ct, Ladies 25ct
Wednesday night's couples only admitted.

75 cents per couple.

slip

PRODUCTS

Exhibit in Coliseum Has

All Types of City's
Work Depicted.

2,000 ATTEND MONDAY

A veritable Dlctuie of the city
of Lincoln aa It ta today is pre-

sented In the Univeisity of
coliseum this week where

tha Crester Lincoln exposition and
auto show Is being held under the
auspices of Lincoln Post No. 3 of
the American Leg'""-Th- e

exnosltton. openinc Monday
evening with an approximate at
tendance of 2,000 persons, win
continue each night through the
rest of the week. AUIioutH the
weather waa a drawback Tuesday
evening. It waa thought oy inosu
in charge that the Monday at-

tendance was duplicated If not
exceeded.

Tha industrial, educational and
civic actlvitlea of Lincoln are on
duplay, as well a a portion of
Lincoln s recreational laciuurs
such aa parks. Among the Lin-rni- n

madj croducls were exhibits
of groceries and food products.
furniture, art. wearing appam,
all attractively displayed and

the entire floor of the
giant structuie.

What Lluoin acnooi cnuuren
have done during the current
school year In the way of art. etc.,
waa a drawing can ior many
visitors- - as were the manufactur
ing and lobbing displays of the
Junior high schools.

Park Display.
"Equally attractive." says a

Incut nwsnaner in ita account of
the first night of the exposition,
"was tne display oi me Viacom
nark Henarlment. Under a ban
ner. 'Lincoln has seventeen parks.
in is division or me municipal gov-

ernment pictured In mlnature
what tha citv is doinir In a recrea
tional way for its people. Winter
ana summer activities were miowu
In pictures of playgrounds during
both seasons. Posters told of the
advancement of the work."

Aside from the manufacture
emanating from Lincoln factories,
some local Industrialists showed
the various steps in the pro-

cesses used. This was especially
true of the hat makers, wno maae
it seem as though one were tak-
ing a tour through their factories.
The material as well as the proc-
ess was thown, giving the pas-

serby a notion of what his bead-ge- ar

may consist of.
The same Is true of a display

Installed by the cleaning estab-
lishments, who have shown what
can be accomplished in the reju-
venation of garments of every
kind. A colorful background to
the window enhances the beauty
of the picture.

Characteristic of the trend of
the times, a touch of the modern-
istic is seen In many of the auto-
mobiles in the section set aside
for them. Fittings are more lux-

urious than ever and there is a
tendency toward low, long lines.

The Shrine band started the
program Tuesday night with a
concert, followed by the annual
dog and pony show. Concluding
the evening's entertalnmsnt was a
mixed dancing and singing act
staged by Doris and Wally Mor-
row and Margaret Whitney.

STEPH ANSON, Mich. Women
of this village demanded a recount
of ballots cast in a recent election,
in an effort to gain control of all
elective posts.

The women nominated a com-

plete slate of their sex, and all but
one were elected. Their nominee
for president apparently lost by
on vote. 89 to 90.

Women were elected to offices
of clerk, treasurer, and trustee
posts.
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OS Ml CAMPUS
An electric welling demonstra-

tion U to bo held at the agricul-
tural engineering builJu.g on the
collrce of agi n ullum campua Wed-

nesday afternoon. University of
Nebraska oludenta m well as the
general public are luvitrd to at-

tend.
The detiiiitiatioD is being held

under the direction of Ctiuuwcy
W. Smith of the engineering de-

partment.

ISEflTlER

Oral Presentation of Fact
And Argument Will Be

Topic of Study.

The theory and practice of oral
presentation of facts, explanations,
and arguments to small and laige
groups will I offered in a new
English course, English llt, com-
mencing next year. Professor
Wesleyan will conduct the class.

Additional elements of the
course will include oral rejiort,
business speeches, and parliamen-
tary law. Pre-requsi- te la Junior or
senior standing In the college of
business administration and twelve
hours credit in English. The
course Is offered for thtt first and
second semester next year; there
are three hours credit.

The bulletin In connection with
Ihe new course states. "There I

7
i.Kaj

in tho millinpry manner!

DR1MMED HATS in flat-terin- g,

face-framin- g lines
are smartest among spring
chapeaux. Uplifted brims
that expose the brow, brims
with an off-the-fa- move-

ment, picture hat brims and
cloche brims. In baku braid,
felt and straw combination,
panama, and novelty straws;
black, beige, clair, navy, pas-

toral green, linen blue,
duomo, and high shades.
Priced ea.
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Your good deed
for today

Spring
at a--

HAD TO BE COOD
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nothing more useful to a bualnea
executive than thorough knowl-
edge of the Kngliob language, aa
he uea It constantly In lotttra n4
reMirts la conference with col
leaguea and cunt omen and ofiaa
in public addresses. Mudenta,
therefore are strongly advld to
perfect themselves In tbli Impor-

tant subjoct In every poasibU
way."'

STUDENTS HELP RAISC
FUND

Marquette University. Milwau-
kee. Wm. Koielgn plays will ba
given by the foreign language de-

partment of Marquette uulvertlty.
One will be in French, one in
Spanish and one iu German.

1'rocteda from the plays will b
used for the benefit of the rood-e- m

language department library.

WHICH TYPE ARC Y0UT
University of West Virginia:

A recent survey at West Virginia
university revealed the following
tyjtes of young women attending
school: the gold digger, tht flap-
per, the old maid, the mother, tha
neuru-hystrrica- l, and tha roan-ni.i- h.

Davis Coffee
Shops

Day and Night 108 N. 13

Fucir-- Campua 1131 R

Fountain Service

5
7

Millinery Fourth floor
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JPmmss
that refreshes

No matter how busy you are how hard you
work or play don't forget you owe your-

self that refreshing pause with Coca-Col- a.

You can always find a minute, here and
there, and you don't have to look far or
wait long for Coca-Col- a. A pure drink of
natural flavors always ready for you
ice-col- d around the corner from any-

where. Alone with millions of people every
day, you 11 find in Coca-Cola- 's wholesome
refreshment a delightful way to well-bein- g.


